Colloid cyst of the third ventricle. A scanning and transmission electron microscopic study.
Three colloid cysts of the third ventricle were examined by both transmission (TEM) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). There was morphological diversity of the cyst surface on SEM, with ciliated and non-ciliated cells present. In some areas, the non-ciliated cells were more numerous and extended above the surface. Individual non-ciliated cells show a wrinkled cell surface and bleb-like structures. The TEM findings correlated well with SEM, revealing two cell types. The non-ciliated cells appeared to have both exocrine and apocrine activity. In ciliated cells, abnormal cilia were related to abnormal centrioles; also present were highly abnormal microvilli. The appearance of the surface was similar to a normal ventricular surface. By allowing a greater assessment of cell types and their distribution, SEM has added one additional dimension in the evaluation of colloid cysts and their possible derivation.